2019 AD INSERTION FORM
GREAT BARRINGTON ROTARY
2019 ROTARY BOOK
ADVERTISER

Business Name                                                                                      Contact Name

Mailing Address

Phone      Email

SALESPERSON _________________  

AD PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS

AD DEADLINE MAY 1, 2019
FULL COLOR OR BLACK/WHITE AVAILABLE ON ALL ADS AT PRICES BELOW

- Full Page . . . . . . . . . . . $400 7.75” x 10.25” h
- 1/2 Page - Horizontal . . . $335 7.75” x 5.00” h
- 1/4 Page - Vertical . . . . $150 3.75” w x 5.00” h
- 1/8 Page - Horizontal . . . . $70 3.75” w x 2.25” h
- Supporter - Square . . . . . . . . . . $50 2.25” w x 2.25” h

NEW AD Camera-Ready - Preferred file format: Press Quality (300 dpi) PDF /CMYK (color) or GRAYSCALE (bw)
Email Camera-Ready Digital Ads To: GBBikeNFly@gmail.com

- REPEAT AD ____________
- CREATE AD ($50 charge) and email proof to:________________________________________________

Additional Information

PAYMENT

- I have enclosed a check payable to Great Barrington Rotary in the amount of $ ________________
- Please charge my credit card in the amount of $ ________________
- Card # __________________________ Exp. Date __________ CSV# ______ Billing Zip Code ______________
- Berkshares accepted $ ________________ Send an invoice $ ________________

Mail checks to: Great Barrington Rotary Club, PO Bo 565, Great Barrington, MA 01230
Questions: Please contact Alicia Naylor at anaylor@wamc.org
Or Oskar Hallig at oskar@onlyinmydreamsevents.com